
A Cheesy Christmas Song 
 
(All right you rats! I tried to get the Chipmunks for a song this year but they were all 
booked up, so it’s up to you rats! Your big break! 
What’dya say Joey? “cheese Louise I’m in” Sammy? “yeah me too” 
Deano? Uh, Deano? Deano!!! “take it easy, let’s do it”) 
 
Here’s a new song you never heard, three singin’ rats might seem absurd 
If the Chipmunks can do it then we can too, it’s our cheesy Christmas song 
 
(Wow, that’s a pretty good start guys, but come on, enough about these Chipmunk 
fellas, give em’ a real show) 
 
The holiday thing is new to us, but now we see why you make a fuss 
We want a long list of all kinds of cheese, every kind that we could please 
 
(chorus) 
Ho ho, hurrah hurray, a merriest Christmas day 
We’ll climb the the floors and gnaw on the doors 
And through all your cans to find some cheese “we want some cheese!” 
 
(All right you goddamn rats! This doesn’t suck as bad as I thought. 
Keep it up and you’ll end up with some real cheddar. 
“what’s this I hear about some cheddar?” 
“who gives a shit about the Chipmunks? We do it better” 
“Our trap music is the best in town” “What kind of pack has this rat-a-tat sound?” 
Now, now boys, don’t get ahead of yourselves. You won’t get that kind of list from Santa 
if you don’t finish it well. So keep it goin’, give it all you got and remember this is your 
big shot “Take it easy, let’s do it”) 
 
We’re takin’ it cheesy this Christmas eve, I guess there is magic when you brie-lieve 
Would be the best queso scenario to unwrap some fresh manchego 
 
(repeat chorus) “now give us some cheese” 
 
We three want some parmesan snow, a swiss holy night with asiago 
We hope you did gouda and sang along to our cheesy Christmas song 
(Now wrap it up) 
We hope you did gouda and sang along to our cheesy Christmas song 
“take it easy” 
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